W.C.R.O.

Will of Leonard Jeacocks of Lighthorne 1623

In the Name of God Amen 27th March A.D. 1623. I Leonard Jeacocks of Lighthorne
in the county of Warwick, husbandman, being sick in body but of perfect remembrance (god
be praised for the same) make this my Last Will and Testament in manner and form
following, First I give & bequeath my body & soul to the blessed trinity,god the father, god
the son, and god the holy ghost, my maker my redeemer and my sanctifier, in sure & certain
hope of Resurrection to eternal life at the last day.And for my worldly goods I bequeath them
as followeth;
First I bequeath to Anne Jeacocks my daughter in law a cow: Item I bequeath to Leonard
Jeacocks son to my son William twenty pounds and his father to use it for him till he come to
the age of twenty years:
Item I bequeath to Alice Jeacocks, & to Elizabeth Jeacocks, daughters to my son William
twenty pounds a piece, & my son William to employ it to their use till they be twenty years
old, or be married, & also to either of them a sheep:
Item I bequeath to Margaret Rushead my sister four nobles & a pair of sheets:
Item I bequeath to Margaret Draper of Warmington my god daughter ten shillings:
Item I bequeath to Alice Spencer a heiffer of a year only, or thirteen shillings four pence at
her choice:
Item I appoint my son William Jeacocks to pay to Thomas Garner twenty shillings which my
son Thomas gave him, & I am to see the same paid him when he is eighteen years old:
Item I give to the church of Lighthorne two shillings & six pence towards the buying of a fair
communion table:
Item I give to Margaret Hemmings & Leonard Suffolk twelve pence a piece:
Item my will is that if my son William die & leave his wife a widow then Leonard his son shall
have one third part of all my goods that come to the hands of him my said son William by
this my will And to this William consented:
Item I constitute William Jeacocks my son my Executor, & when my funeral charges, debts,
& legacies be discharged then I give to him all the rest of my goods unbequeathed:
I appoint Thomas Greene, & Raphe Lees minister of Lighthorne overseers to see this my will
performed, & to either of them I give twelve pence a piece: Witnesses hereof - Raphe Lees
& Thomas Greene: dated 27 day of March A.D. 1623.
Proved at Stratford 30th April 1623.
(in the name of ?)William Jeacocks son & executor.

